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Changes of the Greenland ice sheet could lead to global climate change and sea level rise; however, the detailed mechanisms 
of these changes have not been clarified. Understanding of ice sheet behavior is important for high-accuracy prediction of 
future environmental change. Although the ice sheet behavior has large spatial-temporal scales, importance of microstructure 
of polycrystalline ice has been suggested (Faria et al. 2014). In particular, solid particles originated from volcanic ash affect 
not only crystal microstructures such as grain size or C-axis orientation of polycrystalline ice, but also the flow law of ice sheet 
(e.g., Thorsteinsson et al. 1997, Durham et al. 1992). In this study, we have performed deformation experiments to investigate 
the relationship between solid particles, microstructures and mechanical properties of polycrystalline ice.   
	 We prepared artificial ice with and without silica particles (pure-water ice and silica-dispersed ice). Average size of the 
silica particles is 10-20 nm and 0.3 µm. Each particle was mixed with 0.01 wt.% to ice. Deformation experiments were 
performed under constant temperature and stress in the refrigerator with various conditions. We monitored displacement and 
temperature of ice during deformation experiments. We also measured grain size of polycrystalline ice before and after the 
deformation experiments using ImageJ software.  
	 Figure 1 shows the temporal variations of strain for each ice sample (−10ºC, 0.5 MPa). Silica-dispersed ice shows larger 
deformation than that of pure-water ice. As for the particle size, ice sample is softened when it contains large particles. Crystal 
structures and average grain sizes for each ice sample are shown in Figure 2. Initial grain size is almost same, while after the 
deformation, the size has large differences.  
	 In this presentation, we discuss the effect of solid particles on crystal structures and mechanical properties based on 





を支配しているのは氷床を構成する多結晶氷の微細構造であることがわかってきた(Faria et al. 2014)。特に火山灰
などを起源とする固体微粒子の存在は、氷結晶の粒径や主軸の配向などの結晶組織だけでなく、氷床全体の流動
則にも影響を与えることが示唆されている（例えば Thorsteinsson et al. 1997 や Durham et al. 1992）。本研究では固
体微粒子が多結晶氷の結晶組織や力学特性に与える影響を調べるため、人工氷を用いたクリープ試験と結晶組織
観察を行った。 
	 本実験では氷試料として純水噴霧圧密氷とシリカ含有氷を用意した。シリカ粒子の粒径は直径 10-20nm と 0.3µm
であり、0.01wt%になるように純水に混合した。霧吹きボトルに入れた水（純水のみとシリカ混合純水）を液体窒
素に向けて噴射し粉氷を作成した後、約 70MPa の応力を 1 時間かけて圧密氷とした。得られた圧密氷から観察用
























Figure 1  Temporal variations of strain for each ice sample. Experiments were performed under -10ºC and 0.5 MPa.  
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